Comparing

It was still dark when Sally woke up. She woke her brother up and the both ran down the stairs. Sally got to the Christmas tree first. Sally had got dressed but Rick was still wearing his pyjamas. Mum and dad soon joined them. Rick put on a Santa hat and both children started handing out presents. Sally got two small presents and one big present. Rick got two big presents. Sally had a big smile on her face as she opened her presents as fast as she could. She knew exactly what each of her presents would be. Rick went slowly, enjoying the surprise that each present brought.

Compare Sally and Rick and their actions.
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Sally
- Woke up first
- Got to tree first
- Knew all of her presents
- Got two small presents and one big present
- Opened presents quickly
- Dressed

Rick
- Ran downstairs
- Smile on faces (having fun)
- Handed out presents
- Got a big present

- Woke up after Sally
- Wearing pyjamas
- Wore Santa hat
- Got two big presents
- Presents were a surprise
- Opened slowly